Mouse antibodies to the insulin receptor developing spontaneously as anti-idiotypes. I. Characterization of the antibodies.
Mice immunized to ungulate insulins were found to develop antibodies of two specificities: insulin antibodies that were mostly IgG1 and IgG2 antibodies that acted both as anti-idiotypes to specific mouse insulin antibodies and as antibodies to the insulin receptor. There was a negative association between the presence of anti-idiotypic receptor antibodies and insulin antibodies bearing the specific idiotype; the specific idiotypic antibodies were confined to the early phase of the primary response while the anti-idiotypic receptor antibodies were detected only after the idiotypic antibodies had disappeared. To map the insulin epitope that triggered the specific idiotypic response, we chemically altered the insulin molecule so as to inhibit its interaction with the insulin receptor. The altered insulins triggered high titers of antibodies binding to antigenic determinants on native insulin, but no anti-idiotypic receptor antibodies. Thus, the epitope responsible for the specific idiotypic-anti-idiotypic network was probably the part of the insulin molecule whose conformation is recognized by the insulin receptor.